
 
 
 

Date: 24/08/2022 
To,   
President  
Vidarbha Industries Association  
 
 
Kind Attention – Mr. Vishal Agrawal ( President VIA )  
   
 
Subject : Proposal for support in proposed Heart Center at Swami Vivekanand  
                Medical Mission Parsodi, Wardha Road, Nagpur. 
 
Respected Sir, 

 
 Swami Vivekanand Medical Mission (Hospital), Khapri, Wardha Road, Nagpur 

Voluntary and charitable organization working in health care since 1974. 
 The hospital is focussed to offer quality health care services to deserving 

population at reasonable cost. 
 We solicit helping hand from your organisation for expansion of services. 

 

Preamble: 

o Lakhs of patients come to Nagpur from Central India ( Vidarbha, Chatisgarh, 

Madhya Pradesh and Telangana)  for super-speciality and speciality treatment.  

o Majority being farmers are hand to mouth in their livelihood. 

o Most of the government hospitals lack specialist doctors and are limited to 

giving primary and secondary level treatment to the patients. 

o Private hospital charges are not affordable to lower and middle class income 

group patients. 

o We have developed the facility to cater lower as well as middle and upper 

middle class population. 

 

 

   
 

 
 

 

 

 
Swami Vivekanand Medical Mission 
AROGYA SEVA KENDRA - PARSODI - KHAPRI, Nagpur 441108 
Phone : 7262042046  Website:- http://swamivivekanandmedicalmission.org 
E-mail : svmmkhapri@gmail.com   

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Salient features of proposed up gradation 

 

Problem identification  

 Paediatric heart problems include holes (defects) or connection issues and  are 

difficult to diagnose before birth. Some manifest in later life. 

 Mixing of blood causes deficient supply of oxygenated blood. 

 Have varied and complex presentation and cause significant mortality and 

morbidity if not treated on time.  

 Surgery is the option in many conditions. 

 Require highly specialised team of doctors and support staff.  

 Overall the costs of these surgeries are many times out of reach for the lower and 

middle class population.   

 There is dearth of specialised health care centers offering pediatric heart surgical 

services in our country.  

 

SITUATION IN CENTRAL INDIA 

 In Vidarbha and central INDIA there is only one government super speciality 

hospital caters to heart surgery. 

 Very few paediatric cardiac surgery done at this hospital. 

 There is tremendous rush of the patients form lower economic strata.  

 There is a long waiting period for the surgery. 

 There is no other centre offering free or subsidised pediatric heart surgery. 

 Few private hospitals in Nagpur have the facility which is out of reach for the lower 

middle and poor income group population. 

 

Option for target population: 

Though the government has started a health insurance scheme for the patients from 

weaker sections there are no centres available under the scheme as the reimbursement 

offered is around 50% of actual costs.  



 

Patients from middle class are not able to afford the treatment charges in private hospital. 

Additionally there is no insurance scheme from government for this section. The 

treatment is a costly affair and the family has to borrow from money lender of sometimes 

send their agricultural land of house.  

 

Need of the target group:  

Availability of additional centre offering free pediatric heart surgery for the poor and 

subsidised for other population will be useful for both groups from 11 revenue districts. 

The weaker section needs it for 

getting early treatment. This will improve the quality of life and chances of survival. This 

will reduce mortality due to progression of disease in this non-affording population. Other 

target population is middle class population who cannot afford the surgery at private 

centre. The can get quality treatment at reasonable cost. 

 

Present situation at SVMM on the issue-  

 Preventive cardiology services are being provided since last few years. 

 They include consultation, Echo, TMT, Diabetes control, Health camps, PFT, 

preventive health check-up etc. 

 The Hospital (SVMM) is registered with the Jeevandayee Scheme ( MJPJAY) for Poor 

Patients for 17 various specialities. 

  Many patients requiring heart surgery approach the hospital. Due to non availability 

of facility we are not able to treat them.  

 The patients have to wait to undergo treatment at government hospital. 

 They cannot afford private hospital due to high cost. 

 This hospital provides other super speciality surgical services with reasonable cost. 

The charges are around 50% as compared to private centres.  

 

 

 

 



 

 

Steps taken for the cardiology department project:-  

1. SVMM has started working on the project to develop a cardiology centre for the 

benefit of deserving population of the society.  

2. The project shall comprise Cathlab, Cardiac surgery operation theatre, Recovery 

room ( paediatric and adult), Intensive care unit, OPD services and diagnostic 

facilities. 

3. As the people are not aware of risk factors for the disease, we are planning heart 

disease awareness screening and evaluation program by conducting 100 diagnostic 

camps in Nagpur and adjoining districts mainly for BPL patients and industrial 

labours.  

4. The patients likely to have disease or at high risk shall be investigated at the hospital 

free of cost.  

5. We have been assured support for above activities by a company under CSR. 

6. Same company is supporting us for setting up of Cardiac surgery operation theatre.  

7. There shall be a paediatric heart surgery unit with separate recovery and nursing 

staff.  

8. One of the paediatric cardiac surgeons has pledged to donate heart lung machine 

and other equipment for the project. 

 

Manopwer 

Experienced pediatric heart surgeon, cardiac anaesthetist, intensivist, cardiologist and 

other team of doctors along with para medical staff are available. 

 

Objective  

The hospital aims at treating more number of paediatric heart surgery patients from the 

target population. 

 

 

 

 



 

Project details:-  

Particular  Cost  Donor  

Construction of building  120  L Part 

OPD instruments, Furniture and fixtures 25 L YES 

Electrical, safety gadgets, AC, coolers 25 L YES 

INDIAN Cardiac Cathlab with accessories.  300 L  

Operation theatre equipment 110 L YES 

Recovery room equipment 85 L YES 

Heart disease awareness screening program 65L YES 

 

Request– 

Request to provide helping hand for the Cardiac Cathlab Equipment’s. 

  

Particular  Cost  

Modular Fitting 10  L 

Other Equipments &  instruments 25 L 

INDIAN  Cathlab with accessories and other 

equipment’s.  

250 L 

Pressure Injector  15 L 

TOTAL 300L 

 
 
Project Goal  
 
1. - To reduce cost of super speciality (cardiology) treatment and offer free/ subsidised 
treatment for heart diseases to BPL other weaker sections of the society.  
2. - To increase awareness about risk factors contributing for 
Heart ailments in target population 
3. - To screen population for identification of persons having risk factors. 
4. - To investigate these persons for identifying the nature of cardiac disease 
5. - To provide treatment to reduce the rate of heart attack and Complications in the 
target group. 
 

 



Time-frame for use of requested funds : 1-2 month     

 
 
 
Objective 
 
To improvequality treatment of cardiology diseases by procuring equipment for 
treatment. 
Thanking you in anticipation  
Yours sincerely 
 
Dr. Dilip Gupta , 
Chairman. 


